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suit?" Marion asked quickly.
"I, do .not care, to discuss the

matter. It ;la .my afaflr, and con-
cerns me only.'Yon said you would
ask me no questions, and. now "

"You are rlgb Mrs. "Harmon,.!
did say that, And I am wrong. If
it Is - ever wrong to try to .help
one's friends. I ;see .your position.
I ; do not wondef that you are
angry. But even anger cannot jus-
tify yon in damaging the reputa-
tion of an .innocent woman. If I
go to your husband, induce him .to
make 'such a confession as ' you
augaest. will you be satisfied?'.

- "
FOUTX'-FOTI- R

When'Mrs. Allison read Sylvia's
letter i she, stared out at the Bn-drenbe-ed

garden before her and
indulged In .a ..few , momenta . of
self-reproac- h. She rhad . been tre-
mendously busy over a' new scen-
ario Her -- husband -- had been - ill.
The time since --Sylvia's dramatic
downfall had flown so quickly.
As a result, she had 'done nothing
at 'all, so far as Sylvia's aXairs
were concerned, making
one or two ineffectual,. attempts
to see iBobel Harmon, and finding

Maximum. . yesterday, ; rjnlnl--

tnum, CD- - river, 1.5. stationary;
lainf!." .51 f ..atmosphere, cloudy;
wtnd'aoutheasC i rif S 'j-- . h. r.;

Protii Treatment '
Joe- - McGee '.of Jefferson' object-- j

ed to'themethod empyed by CJ

i. iiDDy, tramc omcer mere, in
arresting Jblm for"drivIng without

S. F. Wilson of EugcUe tUlte(
Salem Tuesday;

Robert Sawder ot.HeEui-"vl6i-

Salem Tuesday, t ? V

- iL. Leadman of --Monroe visited in,"

Salem Tuesday. "

R, S. Hamllton-o- f iBend waa 1i;Q
Salem, Tuesday, i ' 'j Wy'j

E.t J.. Allen of .Woodburn vIsltedT
Salem Tuesday afternoon. 'J

G. C. Getty of Eugene was a Sa-

lem --visitor Wednesday.; f 4
:

; Robert -- Corey, son .of H. H.
Corey, of Portland. ,as 4n .Saban
on business -- yesterday. ; ' J v
' U. Dowell ,of J,prUan. .wa?("f
In Salem Wednesday night. 'j
. G. W. James of Portland was R

Salem visitor .Wednesday!
t E. R. Wilson was in Salem Wed
jnesday.'He Js'.a resident of Port
land, i - ! - - .. ':.;;;.

P. L. Cpleman of Newport spent

a. tail.;llght, .and will .present, his
troubles, to :tne 'grand Jury at Its
next,, session. , SHe .claims Xdbby

tasking thi arrest. ' Libby's aide
of the story Is that McGee "became
abusive --and picked 'up. a club be-i

h nnllftd the --enir. McUee
pleaded 'guilty,' to .the charge An

h justice court ana pata E Tivnne
See urNew ; V

Bavarian dinner set. II. I. Stiff
Furniture Co. a24

Y1I Closed
The YMCA "swimming pool was

closed: all day yesterday aha the
afternoon of the day before .be- -

I cause of the serious Illness of the
brother-in-la- w "of Adotph: Nelson,
who. lives directly ; opposite e

pari.oi me duuuios cuautiomg
pooL... ;

Hepi ticker SUTaate v - '
Xhirbln Cornoyeifiee adSt'aSl

Mt ltecelred fKew Unc ..,
Of ladies' xmnses. Jkfoon Jewelry:

Btorev: M-- - --aT9

jirejudie-'yo- u a&alnsrhlm.V But it
had td.; This'teil't the sort of
murder' whjch jtakes place In one
day. From, the time Syivja Gaines
arrived In Seattle, last September
and her father .'began leading .her
astray, the-Hm- e grew rand grew.
Just as surely, as, n.irjver, rises at
its Bource airdtflo-f- f jdgwn to;the
Be

Turning to thai weefclbefore the
slaying, ,th.e --deputy .prosecutor-d- e

clared thatr ' - " .l-'-J

SylvlS as agitated. Shef was
either afraid u that her father
would 'shoot her or that he would
shoot "himself; v ' Gaines had done
enough to Justify shooting himself
so that we may assume tnat-wa- a

her fear. The story of events was
carrying these, " principals onr to
ultimate --and 1 lnevtrable conclu
sion f three things '";
t i "The .kllllhgicf ,thj. trlfe, the
killing of the daugbtef or the ex
posure of. the father! Unfortu
"nately. it . resulted . in the . murder
of the girl instead of the exposure
which would h4y brought, the
father before a jury,;,. a

PLANE WLl3,iAiyiERICAN

FRENCH AIRSHIP" CTtTlSHKS ON
TRIP TO' ENGLAND ' j

LONDON, Aug. 18.-(- By AssO-ciet- ed

'Press. )rA (big French passenger

plane onta flight from Paris
to the London- - air station at Cory-do- n,

crashed to earth this after-
noon near Folkstone In a heavy
fog. Two passengers were killed.
One was reported 'to be Ttbbert
Blaney,' .Boston.-- , The I other was
thdlight to be anlUlian. '

1, tfix. other j Ainrlcaps, were.; in-
jured- - The .aameot-th- e Ameri-
cans who..were aboard 'are Robert-Hutchinson- ,

Mr-and.lr- Stanley
Hazard, MMeWt?.Ht.urenoe
StcahlBd MrC Jdua Thorne
Tbir. home - 'addresses am 'ndt

4
, A goodly degree of muscular

and mental effort, when combined
with a small. pportSttity. -- has
brought; home many : a piece of
bacon." ; -

OBITTJART.
; Nuns'

. At 'the .8ldence,-li7- 6 'North
Nineteenth street; August l4Mlsa
Ellen M. Nunn sister r f Paul N.
Nunn of San DiegHJjtNunh of
Salem and Mrs. Emily Whitman
of "New .York. Funeral will be
held today, Aug. 19,' at 3 o'clock
fromthe residence H. 176 North
Nineteenth street: F'lRlgdon' mbr'- -
tuary in charge.

ptMmmm4m04M4iq0Up4i0m

THE DEATHLESS SOUL''

As Jbiilowa ,on .the Vandulatlng
. .main ''.t.yr----Vf;?- i I

That swelling iall and falling
swell again, ' r'! .j

So on the tide ot time incessant
roil

The dying' bodand. the death-
less souf. ' :'j I

"
, ; Anonymous. J ,

- r
LAST

A j ,..

Parks Too Ixns ' ;
'J; Charles EIrey was fined! $1 In
'police court yesterdayton a charge
of parking overtime. . Vi

. ,. . .

Tays Speed "Fiiie
F"red Peyser , was lined. ,t& In

Tjtjee court Tesferday on a charge
I .speeding, jitn . , : .

Vt V ta. ,
. .

'Social 0 Itoomlio:

Wednesday night, in Salem.
C. I A. Swenn of : Vancottveri i..

Wash., visited Salem Wednesday.
;

' Fern Stow of Portland Is fe'SaV '

lem visitor this Tnornlng. '
W. F. , Jeffress, a. resident" of ,

Portland, visiled Salem "Wednes--'

O. E. Rubens, ot Portland, Is in!

Salem this morning. ' 'u
Mr. , and MrSJ. II. S. Cobley of

Enterprise are Salem .visitors to--
day. ..

-. .' - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Adams of .

Portland visited'Saem-Wednesda- y; '
- " ' ';'--oight. ; : r";'

: v C.'.G. iBluett l of' vEugene;-a',- '

Among Wednesday 'night .'vIsV
Liters 1n Salem. """"

Fred Jfc White of Portland spent '
Wednesday night'in.Saleni.'w 4

(.
MrsJ C W Fox of pWiiand iV''

'Tisiting her motheri :Mrsirl MyrV
hahk. 'In Salem. ' " ' ' j'

SENATOR; MEANS NAMED

T)ES MOINES, So wa,AugT' 18.4 .

(AP.) Senator Rlce'.""'!'
of Colorado, who ' twenty ''ejgnt.
years ago as a young H.eutenata'J
swam the CingaIon river and made
a daring, recopnaisance prepara.-- t
tory,. to. the battle of ,Manila, t9i
.night, is the , new commander, ln.-t-.-f

chief of the . United Spanish --war.
veterans-.- : 1 i
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una on f wnv ThAv
Heppner and BttK ".Btola a .car
there , to return; to Salem.!; lierpacnca Taiem aaieiy, only, to be
aprrested and Ssent back to Heppner
id cusioay. . i

j . ., . . .

: . ' . ;
i , clever, Ifor

trot by Charley Straight's orches
tra. The latest hit Brunswick !re
cord,'.3 1 3 8. H. !L.'.Stitf Furniture- - --

.Co. -
. a20

Toatha Apologize--
It'ls u serious tfffense tq deface

toe front of a newspaper office
Thia was made plain here yeeter
day when three youths ,wero ar
raigned In Justice couzt. on .a
charge of defacing the building
occupied oy tne Turner 'Tribune
i ne .court ordered the boys to
apologize to T. "P. ItoWley, editor
or the newspaper.

Latest , Designs la lAdies--Handba- gs

at M oon's. al9
- "; 3 ..;.ihii "U.y.
Monarch TTIiTtrf r' Hanrcn
: For every home at Hamilton's.

a.19

Balderree Hrownal v

; Grant Baldeiree, 22'well known
in Salem, was. drowned yesterday
near Mill City when be slipped off
a log )nto the .San tiam river, Swol
len by the recent rains. . sank
after, swimming a Sew .strokes-M- r.
Balderree was graduated from O.
A. C.'-- this spring In the forestry
course and 'has --been working : In
his father's milt 'near Mill City.
He Is survived by his parents, THr.
and Mrs."R. G' Balderree and by
four brothers and two sisters."

We; Have JustJReccived
A shipment of ladles, purses.

You'll like the new fall designs.
Claud C. Moon, 484 Court St. a!9

Arrestetl for The-ft-
George Laughlin, 17, ; of San

Francisco, was arrested early, yes-
terday morning ' on a burglary
charge while attempting to. jeddle
some new-spar- plugs, stolen, from
the Davis garage --the nlgbX,before.'
A prowler was seen near the
Davis garage the night before and
fled when police officers ap-
proached. A suspicious looking
youth was seen the next morning
and paid for, his breakfast with
copper pennies. Local police of-

ficers went to investigate and the
arrest followed, ;

Ilea
le" clever fox-

trot by Charley .Straight's orches-
tra, The latest hit. Brunswick
record 3136. H.X. Stiff Furniture
Co. a20

Stage Driver Fined
M. W. Mumbach(t)f Woodburnf

a stage driver, waa fined $20 for
speeding when he appeared in the
justice court-her- e Wednesday and

10 for failure to stop' Iris stage
at a railroad crossing. Mumbacb
was arrested on the speeding count
by J. J.-- McMahon of the state
traffic department, and for failure
to stop at .the train crossing, by
Percy Varney of the publicserrlce
commission. '

Experienced Bookkeeper- -
Or office girl wants " employ-Te- l.

ment. References. 1215. a20

Last Call for Crawfords
Peaches. On Salem-Dalla- s road.

Bring boxes, . pick i them' yourself
fiom tree. 75c. al9

Play for Students ?'

The "Cherrjan band will play a
concert before the Monmouth nor
mal school this evening. The con-
cert will be given on the school
lawn if weather permits.

De Yoea Return '
Rev. and Mrs. , J. W. f De Toe

have returned from a two weeks
vicition trip to Bend. " . Ret. '.Mr.;
De zoe is pastor ofj the 'Leslie
Methodist chureb here. He preach--"

ed In Bend last Sunday, ' ; ,

Coshows Hare Guests--
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Given and
their daughter, Mrs. Jiean Brew.er
of Clinton are visiting Justice O.
P. Coshow of the state .supreme
court' here.' 'J-'t- li

Propose Changes ' " -

' Tae Salem Rod and Gun club
has decided to send recommenda- -

FOR
Vot, , 3, 13 od 14, Block 15,' Hir-rrltr- w

Pmrk. RaUim. Ore Ton. Prie
S3,3SO; also B of SK, f -- 8etioa'l
15. T. 11 8. 9 W., Laacoin county,
Orrfon. 80 serea rood toil, part till-
able, part grating land, unimproTad.

PHca $2,400. . , , . , --

TSSMS 10 cash, balaaeo 10 aoaal
anaaalf payment at lOy, latorett. I

Adrcss: Owner, TJ. G.' Orenaorfl
- B07 Va Kurs Bids. -

's

Im! aaaelea - ' California
i i

.... '' t

.1
s "

"Certinly.. But he will never do
It, until he Is forced to, on the wit-
ness stand. TPosslblynot even then.
Sydney is a terrible liar. It :may.
suit nis purpose, and that, of this
woman he is infatuated with,' to
throw the blame n tanother.'

"And would you be satisfiedt
with that?".Marion asked quickly
"Would you ibe willing to free
him, enable him to marry some-
body else --eome woman he prob-
ably doesn't care, for In the least

just to berevehged?, 1on't
you realy care for him yourself;
Mrs. Harmon?" Marion reached
Out, took her .companion's .hand
"As one woman --one wife to an
other don't you really want him
back?

"No ! " Isobel Harmon exclaimed
snathcing her hand away fiercely.'
But there .were tears in her eyes'
and .Marion saw .them

.'ThJnkf' i wept on, pressing
ner advantage, now mat sne naa
found the one weak spot in her
companion's armor. "It can't be
Sylvia Thorne he W interested
He has iever seen her since .that
nlghi. Don't you' realize fhar if
must be this Martin 'girl? And now
I .am .going to .tell you what
came to tell. you the thing ! said
you ought to know. Jean "Martin
has a new lover. She' has taken,
up with Max Hoffner. an 'assistant
director with Ranff Brothers, the'
independent producers who --have

'taken over the Blackstone lot4
They're mad about each other. It
isn't publicly known, of course.
If you will send for your husband
Mrs. Harmon talk to him I be
lieve ,he will tell you the troth.'
Marion leaned forward in Tier
chair, lips parted, here eyes'
searching .before hqr. She had
played her trump card, and wait-- ;

ed. with breathless eagerness, for
the result.

(To '
Copyright. 1926. Frederin Arnold Rummer.

Released by'Ontral ITets Assoclatien

GAINES IS ATTACKED
BY STATE ATTORNEY

: &ntiBUO'trpm pfa l.- -. V"
murdered if what he tells Is the
truth."

Attorney John D. rjarmody, who
opened for the deiense,, answered
Peyser: .

."Let me say something that'
will fall hard upon some ears In
this court room. Buf.it has got
to be said. If, Gaines had' the
horrible' thought that something
had befallen his daughter. It was
because he 'knew, that she waa not
safe .under his own roof. .He
thought possibly it was his own
wife who did it." :? :

Mrs. Gaines burst into tears.
She was enroute to Seattle from

California when iSylvta waa slain;
and . had steadfastly iproclatmefd
her ..husband's Innocence. - J

When court-adjourne-
d 'Carmody

had'not finished speaking. ' He i
followed tomorrow . by-Robe- rt 'SV
MaeFarlane, for "the defense, .and

'Ewtng D. ' Colvin; .county prose- -,

cutor, after which the case' gde'r
to the Jury. ; "M

Carmody laid considerable streSs
on testimony-o- f John A. --Billings
that he saw Gaines two miles
from the scene of the crime with-
in five or ten minutes .ot-th- e ttnte
of thekHling. . 'r: g ,

''Over ; two-thir-ds of 'the Hme
spent in .this trial :bas been de-vot-ed

by the state to. aa attempt
to iprove ,tbat Gaines had unnatural

relations with .his daughter.
The other .third (has .been spent in
trying vainly ,to connect him with
the vmurder. The state wants
to believe that because it believes
Gaines was .guilty of such unna-
tural relations, which we do not
admt, - be must necessarily ' be
guilty of murdering; bis daughter..
. ; "We 3 want .you to consider this
case as just an ordinary Incident
of- - the day. Mind my words'
Carmody'a --voice rose shrilly
"yon .will see through everything
Mr. Peyser baa said. You will see
that the state wants you 716 ' con
sider this ,csae as if it were not
tried in this court room with the,,
proieciion sucn a trial as --this jar-for- ds

tthls .defendant. But you
can't do It.' ...

Peyser' declared that:4
"The state didn't introduce evi-

dence of unnatural , relations-bo- -

out that Sydney --had gone away..
Ther seemed very little --she could
do,, as yet ; reading between the.
lines of Sylvia's letter how great-
ly the girl was depending on her,
Marion . Allison determined to
make a final and vigorous effort
on Sylvia's behalf at once. Giving
some orders to her maid she went
out to the ..garage and Jumped
into, her tear.,, She would force Mrs.
Harmon to -- so her.

It was ,a ..matter of luck that
Isobel Harmon herself opened the
door for her. Had it .been a .maid,
she would have .doubtless have re-

ceived the usual message, that
Mrs. Harmon declined to discuss
her domestic afairs except through
her' lawyers. As is' was, Marion
stepped Into the cool, wide hall-
way with so .determined an ..e-
xpression on her homely, but in-

telligent face that her.hostess for
the mdmeniHalcen abacky.jinable

J q do bything "save tprclbly eject
her. An,d . Isohel Harmon' jwas
abovefall.Trbmgs " alady--s- V ;

. "I h&, "h said dlitanOy,
WtbtaTendt comf to dis- -

unpardn'aitle riideness, tempered,
however, 4y --'the intense feeling
with rhtch he spoke.

rtl mast see you, Mrs. Harmon,"
she burst oaC,f'I simply must. I'm
not going te ask you any ques-
tions. Something you must know.
Please ask me to sit down." Her
large .eyes, bright with emotion,
held" those ef the woman before
her for an instant; beneath the
earnestness in -- them Mrs. Harmon
wavered, gave way.

" "I have only la few moments to
spare," she said, glancing toward
the doorway which led to the liv-
ing' room. "If you will step in
here '

Once seated, Mrs. Allison put
her case into a few words. ,

"I have just received a letter
from Sylvia Thome," she stated.'
"The girl is in New York and ex-

pects to get married. She cannot
go to her husband under a cloud.
Will you help me to clear her?"
"Why . should I?" Mrs. Harmon's
manner was .not encouraging?1
there was venom Jn her voice. ,

"Because yon are a just woman,;
a fairvwoman, and this girl "

"This.sjgiFl .jjlves with another
likfcAer lna .bungalow here in
Hollywtad.i While I am away, in
New Yorki;-h- e receives my hus-
band tbarefgoes about with .him;
is found by 'me in his arms, at one
oclock 'in the morning. Why
should I discuss the matter at
all?" ...

"Because you should know the
truth. Your husband - went there
to see Jean Martin,- - not Miss
Thorne. She is entirely innocent

I "Then let my husband say so.
Let this Martin woman say so.
One of these girls - is guilty- -
which one .makes very little or no
difference to ane. They are both
tarred fwith the same stick. Let
them .go "on the witness stand,;
when. I bring my, suit for divorcer
and '. fight it .out among them- -'

selves.' j
"Have you brought such &

paperman. Prior to that time he.l
had been a student at Santa'
Clara. Santa Clara, Cat., and at
Mt. Angel college, Oregon, where
he edited the Pacific Star, stu
dent publication, when It was first
converted Into a newspaper. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Smith, living on the Silverton
road. The quality of his work in;
Salem receives recognition la this

5promotion;
;?r -

Patient Elopes ; .

Sam 'Bennett. 34, eloped from
tha state . hospital last night. He
Is German, and a tailor by trade.
Heijs described as 6 feet 1 Inch
tall, weighs 118 pounds and has
black hair and ; brown eyes. Ben-
nett was a parole patient and is
said 'to b e harmless. He has
friends in Medford. He claims his'
name is Benjamin Zoldbrod.

Occident' Occurs
A, car driven by Roy Stites was

Involved in an accident yesterday
near the east end of the bridge
on State street, according to a re-
port made at police headquarters.
Nq details were given.

commission involving, ilmpoctant
changes in .the .state ilah and vgame
laws, following a iheated meeting
i.ucu uifuw t vtonsiaeraote dis-
cussion was lield over a proposal
to: recommend changing the law tto
permit keeping dish ..under alx
Inches long. , JUost of the members
considered this unsportsmanlike,
so Ihe jneasure was defeated. A
rfe'commeddatlon to change the
pheasant, hunting law, was adopted
which .would stqp the game com-
mission from ; letting j, birds Joose:
until , after ;t the .regular huntlag
season.; . ; ' i i

Special at Valeteria, Tel. -- 2227
Ladies' i coats cleaned- - 91.&0,

With fur $1-7- 5. al9.

I WJlI.rot B Responsible
M iFor debts contracted other "than
by omyself. (Bigned) Irving R.
Crlbbhts. al9
Chadwicks JVlstt I

''Stephen F. Cbadwick Jr., and
airs. Chadwick of Seattle spent
yesterday in Salem visiting rela-
tives. Mr. Chadwick Is the demo-
cratic nominee for representative
in congress from Washington state
find 'during his tay rn Salem he
called at the executive depart-
ment. Mr. Chadwick's aunt. Miss
Mary Chadwick, is a resident of
ms city. .

t

Enters Oregoit t
'

The Brotherhood ; Safe Deposit
compaoy, a Washington corpora
tloawith capital stock of 125,000,
Las been authorized to operate in
Oregon. A permit was issued by
thp state corporation department
yesterday, .

Doctor Wanted
A doctor In Salem or vicinity,

Interested In securing an unop-
posed practice making $5000 and
up, in a progressive eastern Ore-
gon town, on highway, with rich

--valley surrounding, may learn par
ticulars at $88 N. Cottage St.,
phone 507-- R. al9
Outlines Game Reserv-e-

Governor Pierce yesterday issu
ed a proclamation setting aside the
eastern Oregon state hospital prop
erty in Umatilla county as a wild

and bird refuge.fame
Have You Heen the .Beads

And pearls in the window of
Claud C.:Mbou,'B at 484 Court
St.? They surely solve the gift
problem. al9

Attend Picn:
Over 125 delegates from Salem

and Portland with their families
attended the biennial picnic. of the
Oregon Association of Deaf at
River Bend pafk, near Aurora, on
Sunday. A baseball game with--,
out'nolse was one ot the features.

Pnneral Today t

Burial services , :for Miss jE. M.
Nunn will be in the Jason Lee
cemetery, preceded by services at
the residence, 1176 North Nine-
teenth street, this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopatblc--f
Physician and surgeon. a!9

New Board Members r
.. The local advisory board of the
Salvation Army has recently ac-
quired two new members in the
persons of .J. M. Rupert and Ger-
trude . J. M. Page, both local real-
tors. Other members ot the boa; d
are Mrs.. F. A. Elliott, A. W,
Smither, Roy H. Wassum, F." G.
Delano, Al "Krause, . Frank Bligh
and Dr. B. F. Pound, who is chair-a- n.

.''

Plan Public Service ; i

$ jThe local " Salvation Army corps
Alans : to hold its -- Sunday school
in Marion Square .park next Sun-
day, weather permitting, "it 'will
commence at 2:30 p. m., and a
cordial invitation . Is given to any
whb'mxay wish to attend. .

Ladies' Purses, Newest Stle
. And colors, v being shown . t

Moon's 3ewe!ery storeJ 419

Portland 3fan Fined . V

,K. E. SUrk": of 4 Portland' was
Cued $10 in . the .

' Salem Justice
;

court Wednesday on a speeding
charge, r The arresting cfflcer de-
clared Stark was traveling, pe
tween '40 and 46 miles an hour.

Ruga and XJnoleum Reduced
. During August Cleanup Sale at
Hamilton's.. al9

Given Jail Sentence
I .George Loughlin. about 19, who
said .beds "from. Frisco," was sen-

tenced to', serve 60 days 'in the
county palls here, when he pleaded
guilty to. a charge of larceny of
some --motor equipment . from' the
Darts garage on Fairgrounds ave-
nue. Loughlla 'was ' arrested by
Officer George : Edwards early. on
Wednesday morning. . j. ;

.

ofTraub Genuine y
Oninf3!eQmengage- - y

ment and wedding rings to a ,

t tribute to the Judgment and
v good taste of tha wearet.
;, XXARTZXAir CHOX t" f aara Zeat Jewoters, Oaratf

cms aai iikarty.

winters 1925 Dodge cmpe
0 Tubber,S. M.? ppotjj

Bosch swipe, rear view fmlr--j
ror and a car that yon? can;

' depend upon. Tbl la averyi
low --price for --ear oT thla;
class. It wonH last long Mtt
9700.00. r'

r
w !! (I

Judgment Is 'Sought ii
O. Ray Smith ibas Jflled ;,8Uit in

the cbroult court here iagainst
Pearl K. Smith, as executrix of
the estate of the late Daid B,
Smith, for jb judgment of f$1720
said due 'him on a promissory note.
He-als- o asks isttorney fees rof $2!25
and 'interest :at the irate of 7 peT
cent from May, 19 2-4-. i

'

Wins y Defanlt i

Eliza Sneare was gTnted
judgment of $815.76 in her action
arainst G. G. Forge in circiuit 'eoUft
here Wedhesday. She also fd;
eeived $100 attorney 'fees and
court 'Costs of $16.50. The de
fendant defaulted the case.

We Have Just Recelred J

A .shipment of kudiea' purses.
You'll :llke 4he new fall designs.
Claud tC Moon, 484 Court St.

Iarceny Is ChargeC
Datph 15. Garrison demanded

preliminary hearing when he was
arraigned In the justice conrt here
Wednesday -- on --a -- charge --of .lar
ceny In a dwelling. The hearing
has been set for 10 o'clock: this
morning. Garrison is charged
with taking a suit of clothes.

New Location Anderson's
Sporting Goods, Store, 167 N.

Commercial. i al9

Editor Visits Here
Robert W. Sawyer, county

judge of Deschutes county and edi
tor of the Bend Bulletin, was in
Salem! yesterday conferring with
Senator C. L. McNaxy with rela-
tion to timber development In cen-

tral Oregon. He was accompanied
here by Ralph 8. Hamilton. '

Furniture TJphoIster- y- j

And repairing. Gease - Powers,
Furniture Company. a2tf

Schedule Extended '
j

The band concert, postponed be-
cause ofJTain Tuesday night,! will
be played after the remaining two
on the regular schedule. The; pro-
gram '.was --originally scheduled to
end .Tuesday night of next week,
but' now Will end Friday of the
same weelc, weather permitting

Moon's Jfcwelery Store, Now
Showing late models purses just

received. ! a!9

Officers Visit i

Captain Cruze and Purser Smith
of the river steamer Northwestern
were in Salem yesterday and said
the boat will start on its regular
schedule' when the river rises tto--

Wanted 2300 At Once
On 585 acres of land. Let me

hear from yon. G. W. Lafler, 410
Oregon Bldf. alBtf

Reports on Mill ,

A report on the Miles Linen
company .plant was given by .Thep
Barr at'the Rotary club'-luncheo- n

yesterday. Mr. Barr was one1 of a
committee appointed last week tb
inspect the plant. He described
the operations of making IinenUand
llluatrated with samples ' of - IlneU
in various stages of: manufacture.

Car; SaJds- - - - H "

An unidentified car skidded
Into the rear of a car driven by
Robert Bartuff on the 'Pacific
highway . yesterday, according tb
a - report made at police head
quarters.

Three Cars Crash -

Cars driven by P. H. Rasmus- -
sen, Ernest Tucek and Lila S.
Martin .were . involved ln a .three
cornered accident 'last nfghtj ' ac--

fto reports all three made
at police headquarters. Little
damage; resulted. L

Accident lleported .
' A car driven by Leland ke thly

struck' an .unidentified i car, racf
cording to a report made at police
headauarters yesterday. .f No del
tails' were given. .The accident
was i at Ferry and Commercial
streets. '? i , ,

4

Hcia on t;narge :

Jack. Bpence was arrested -- by
local police yesterday fon uncharge
pi aruoaenness.- -

t-
- t

Leslie "Smith 4uxiga--r A I ; H- -

!LeslIe;jASmlth, fprtheipast 2?
months .teleeranh editor rof LThe
Oregon Statesman, f leaves the)
paper --wlthhis issue to take -- up
duties in the Portland bureau of
the if Associated Press this after
noon. On August 23, Mr.. Smith
will .'begin shis work as ifHe editor
of .the-Oreg- on night relay, serving
all morning Associated Press pa-
mpers tin ;the . state .including ;,Th
Oregon .Statesman. ' Mr. Smith
came here from the San Jose
News, San Jose, CaL, - where - he- -

Close to schools. Cut to $4800
and 11200 wHl handle. Becke A
Uendrlckai, 18t H. High St. altf

IJcciwei Issued : . , "t 4 i ..

; of Salem, have obtained a marriage
licease in Portland. Ruby BIr telle
and ilarry liummins, alsoof Ba- -
lemv obtained ; a license tn Van-- :
eouter. Wash. - : srt

lt.' Us 'Esflmate- - n "
'

, Tour shade and .linoleum cost
foryour .new .home. Hamilton's.

If" ,
. ais;

;
CarO r Thank '. v Vr

, WdhrWi lo' express our thanks
and appreciation' to the .many
frieh'ds and acquaintances flQt .the
beautiful floral offerings .and tthe
sympathy extended us at this time
of .great bereavement In the death
of our beloved mother. The Bowen
Family. al9

JIoos Blown Dow- n- '

large crew 'tf men Js, busy
vuttlng the Jiops .back up on more

'van 200 tasres of ' latod ion the
jHnca norm i xatem

a result of the Tecent ram beating
them down!; : H6 liamage was done

.to the "hops beyond the work" of
putting' them . back: up again.
Patches of hops on the. iMInto

'ranch and dther nearbr; ranches
(were .also blown 4own.

Efotelfarii
lplhrf ainner,3erve4 ,6:45 to 1

every eteninjp. J2tf

ABjras t Bale f iFuraitare
w at Hamilton's. ml9

WaOier Retmned-- vJ,
,Abert "Walker, wanT'bere, on

a charge of steallngV" car from
Ll6d tee, has been returned from
Heppner in custody of Deputy
Sheriff tBufVhart. Walker admit
ted the theft, 'according to ,Burk--
art. Walker Js alleged no "have
tolan the rax here fn 5 company

witB . Chester Butg. : the wooden--
legged man recently arrested here
by local police offleers at the re-
quest of Heppner officers. , After
stealing the car here, Walker an !
Ddtc urn uld 3 ft- - liaMtt x lattntrir

rMfeppner, letting the car run over
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oak extension "tM Vf?h 54
6 bak Xliilers, ok buffet, 2
overstuffed .davenport f
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ltt when Jit ran jout of ;gasb- -
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Direct .Factory Branch"
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Badiiias
DTBm Hoars from

I - ar ITT-- K itr a -- w-t

1760 South

iGdod-Tlnlvers- al fahge, solid M
--:inch plank ;top,t lovely table;

oak rockers; seagrass rocker,;
uonai oooi , case, . massive .oaai norary .r?-d- - !

bujPKyU" hat; Tack, iron cot, "high thair. rilg; 9x12. fct - "
' amali Tugs,. Venice ..Martin bed, steel bring and tut :

'princess dresser.-'ichiffotiler-
. fall leaf tahlot 'elicfrlc'L v

. lamp, congoleum rug, 2 Aladdin lamps, 3 crock ?t r ,
1 curtains, candle sticks, dishes. 1 t'rh'--n itr-- " ,

tool.-tu- f boiler and other miscellaneous aitu, 4

cash. , ' ' . j - ,

V; iVl AJiJ Aa1 Cold Drinks 1
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H. LVDAUE',;-'.- .
.Owner1, ITCO t. Liberty ,
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If you want ah auction sale or
phone 511, the Summer street
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